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 Spring Forward 
with a 

Technology 
Upgrade

 
 

UPDATE YOUR ALLWORX VoIP SOFTWARE

Allworx System Software 8.3 is now Available!
Having the most current software upgrades is the only way to leverage the full
capabilities of your system. Just like cell phones and computers, your system
requires the latest software to ensure security upgrades, peak performance, and the
latest features.

Allworx Reach™ 4.0 is Available at your App Store!
Allworx Reach for iOS 4.0 provides full support for iOS 11. These releases (Reach for
iOS 4.0.0.24, Reach for Android 4.0.0.469) require Allworx System Software 8.3 and
provide the following new features. 

Push Notifications, for significantly improved mobile device battery utilization
Emergency call (911) alert display in Reach
Allworx Reach Extend™ for extending Reach calls to the mobile device cell
phone service
All the latest bug fixes

UPGRADE YOUR HARDWARE 
 
Allworx Connect™, supported by System Software 8.0 and up, is a new generation of
servers that provide a platform for the exciting features and functionality that will be
introduced in 2018 and beyond. 

Replacing your current equipment can have a major impact on your budget and
services and Allworx will allow you to trade in your old server for the new Connect
system.  Contact us for more information on the Trade In - Trade Up program.

UPGRADE YOUR PHONES 

Allworx Verge IP Phones are here! Verge IP phones mobility features include real-
time contact sharing from mobile devices and Outlook, instant call handoffs, remote
control of Verge IP phones, Bluetooth® hands-free, and so much more. 
 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001BxmWLVNDt4FBdwYGCRSYGEheN38nLgnopLaQfb9oEAgDxpcW7N07M9-9XxXm6OnANdx7S_GBS6raW6WLoB2cXFn5h1MhqsL_yV55pgr5wiqDa7ATk62ljILHnz0F1NZQSh5LqxTTlwPekHVfJEknSRlOkPLttkPPZjpHrVHb7x1wB7ukVbUwXVyAWgnwDaFc8C0OQDSW3i5qeurwRSx48OkhsXufHNCv0G42gZJc5EcmIKLZHwGShYC2Rc0V0jP7&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001BxmWLVNDt4FBdwYGCRSYGEheN38nLgnopLaQfb9oEAgDxpcW7N07M58Yt8BqCMFFMlC5OsORQu4z4gXC57ZMLbDkKpg9fqbEsq-0pjLmQ0fncS3hB1RZCfqosJ5reV7LG-6vhgwMGbRso2YG_sVe0li5C_XOJuaCyRxM5Ym8mNKETyldlWHCqTgJ13nV5_kKEFSMN7jfVzDC-6wxuLAGXn9L-zuNgaBnjP-ClQ0cVRkuh8xEL7akg0eKVKVNST8z&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001BxmWLVNDt4FBdwYGCRSYGEheN38nLgnopLaQfb9oEAgDxpcW7N07M98bqaXlEHyS1iaJcQP1kfePMcGYuBOXx-RjXBuR1-Pi1QPvu4XODd47mbU_AovjGULXjZKhaXc3rVUabWMekFtSelcpvEAp9UA9OnPmXgYtSbKVA34dylZGmo7pBNgWN91_OKvKism4&c=&ch=


  
Turn your Capital Expense into an Operating Expense 
by taking advantage of the Allworx rental program. This allows the bundling of
equipment, monthly services, and SIP trunking on one bill and turns your capital
expense into an operating expense.  Contact us for more information.

UPGRADE YOUR NETWORK 

Fiber optic services have become more affordable, so you may be able to upgrade
your network speed at little to no cost. From down-loading to file sharing, everything
is made easier and more secure on a fiber optic network thanks to improved
broadband speeds and VoIP is no exception.

SD-WAN, or Software-Defined Wide Area Network, is essentially a new and cost-
effective way of connecting offices and staff across geographic locations over
multiple connect types - typically a telco and cable connect - but may also use
wireless and cellular. 

An SD-WAN appliance on your site manages the multiple connections, aggregates
bandwidth and provides failover.  In addition to improved WAN, SD-WAN provides
improved VoIP call stability and failover. 

UPGRADE YOUR WI-FI

The latest revision of Wi-Fi, 802.11ac Wave 2, brings gigabit
speed to the wireless network, enabling businesses to increase
speed and mobility while meeting growing bandwidth demands.
NexGen can help you upgrade your wireless network to meet the
current and future demands of your business from design to
implementation to installation.

TALK TO US ABOUT RENEWING YOUR CONTRACT

If your contract is up for renewal, please give us a call. Alternatives are available to
you to increase your bandwith and productivity that will probably result in savings to
you. We can present you with alternatives that can rollover into a new contract or help
you with an end-of-contract change. 

ABOUT NEX-GEN / S&G COMMUNICATIONS

Our engineers provide design and implementation of IP phone systems and network services
from all the leading carriers. We also offer WiFi services, cloud services, network analysis and
network optimization services.  

Our technicians install voice and data cabling, fiber optic cabling, racks, cabinets, under-floor
tray systems, wireless access point installation, and more.

Our installers are certified, union technicians.  By using quality products and certified
technicians, we can provide you with an infrastructure capable of supporting all applications
designed for today's standards.

Training and Service - As a provider of premier IP phone systems, we offer free on-site
training and a suite of post-implementation services to help you successfully maintain your
system. 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001BxmWLVNDt4FBdwYGCRSYGEheN38nLgnopLaQfb9oEAgDxpcW7N07M58Yt8BqCMFFxlJsVBk6seCx0dJpuTpLzJxc-ZH8uej4BLdIFpxFXml80CLPludYFwf_H4jI2nLUwXlTKpGvyM6WIqLxid6jCymniDbZ1HZSxSaYxNi6Eqm2lotTRbPjBr7XDUrXBsaI8DtZyypMqj3YKG-5m9c-Cw37NzRNobbs0tBgIaGgpokxkfZtXbWuEftvj8fh1sD0&c=&ch=


Stay Connected 

       
 The market leader of voice and 

         data solutions, today and tomorrow!

www.nex-gen-services.com

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001BxmWLVNDt4FBdwYGCRSYGEheN38nLgnopLaQfb9oEAgDxpcW7N07Mx_-DQjfbrovwKZR0CHM59OeN2ygIV4RVjMchznRsTkc_nlIefP9o5w2LphX4jExDCNdir0En-k_ahMySbLUJWHqYgeHsu7Qy9g-q11I7-j3WhXKE3itaMERyI48xDv7AJFaj6gj6Q2ctTxJORs_yICGg4CRUcvHGQ==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001BxmWLVNDt4FBdwYGCRSYGEheN38nLgnopLaQfb9oEAgDxpcW7N07MyJ1lgNPUUQBEdJULQ5XOmCmtmPe6gZQoPcU6zPUhdPgFxUXaMlHMA0z8PMNtPL46cdlB_5sjzP6h7TGbbx7Rch01KBm9hY52pd0qu_Xjc-prLhCJPDVu7LpJs8Mqd8qWg==&c=&ch=

